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Kleindienst on the 
The following is excerpted from 

the transcript of an interview eon- 
s ducted by Elizabeth Drew with 

Attorney General Richard Klein-
diet* for Last Thursday's "Thirty 
Minutes With . . . " program of 
the National Public Affairs Center 
for Television. 

Q
. I'd likt to towns en new to the 

Object of the brook-hi at the 
Watergate and the controversies that 
keep coming out of that. It has recently, 
very recently, been reported now that 
inntit datums/its were torn up at the 
Committee to Re-Elect the President, 
These had to do with wile the contrib-
utors had been before April 10, when 
they had to be revealed, They had to 
de with documents that spelled out what 
ths people who had been intercepting 
information hod learned. And se on. 
Are you invertigating the tearing up of 
Oulu documents? As I understand it, 
that would be a - 
A. . The Department of Justice is going 

• 	

to investigate the conduct of any- 
body, if it's given, you know, enough 
information to believe that somebody 
her violated our laws. Ae you know, 
when the Watergate incident first oc-
curred the President directed myself 
and Mr. Gray of the FBI to conduct a 
thorough, intensive investigation of 
that 

I think the investigation that has 
just concluded Itself has probably been 
one of the moat intensive that the De-
partment of Justice and the FBI has 
ever been involved in. Some 1,500 per-
sons were interviewed, 1,800 leads were 
followed, 133 agents were Involved, 
14,000 man hours, 81 of the 59 FBI field 
office* were involved. And that, I 
think, is a great credit to justice in this 
country. 

Did you know that document: had 
`IC 

 
been  destroyed? 

No, I did not. 

Well, then, how thorough was the 
investigation? 

I don't know whether they had 
been destroyed or not. The article 

that I read in The Washing-ton Post 
this morning when I came back from 
New York made an allusion to that 
fact. But it didn't give the source of 
the Information, it didn't seem to be 
corroborated. And then the destruction 
of documents by a campaign commit-
tee, or a corporation, doesn't neces-
sarily mean that the law has been vio-
lated. 

n. Right As 1 understand it, it 'naiad 
s< • he a ointritton of the low if Ws 
connected with on investigation that 
might be coming before a trial. So it 

could be an obstruction of juitice, 
couldn't it? 

A. Krell, if they were---1f you ceuld 
• demonstrate that doettinenta 'were 

destroyed and they had toomcieranee-
tion with a criminal inyeatigition, 
that could bring itself within that 
scope. We have about 700 
already referred to the Department et 
Justice with respect to eampaign viola-
tions of one kind or another involving 
both parties, both canipaign commit-
tau, most of the esztlidates. This is a 
time of very active political activity, 
and one of the Jobe that the Depart-
ment of Justice is going to have when 
it's all over In November Ii to address 
itself to these numerous complaints of 
all kinds— 

Q
. But not before the election? 

A' Well, to the extent that we can. 

4. Well, let's get bath to the specific 
• tearing up of the documents, 

though. They were in connection with 
the criminal — 

te 
A I don't know if they were or not 

... And if all I had to go by wits 
the story that I read in The Washing-
ton Pest, with the leek of source, I 
wouldn't say that that would be — 

n„Why wouldn't the TE1 know, if 
e  they have done such a thorough 

investigation? 

A. Well, I don't know if they know 
• or not. 

Q
. You don't know? 

A. I don't know. 

n. Aren't you handling the investige-
tion? 

A. Well, I'm in overall charge of the 
• Department of Justice. We have, 

believe it or not, more than one mat-
ter down there. And we have ourselves; 
continuing programs involving 80,000 
people. I know as a result of that In-
vestigation -  

Q
. Why would they tear up these 
• 	documents? 

A. I haven't the slightest idea, Lis. 
• I think you'd better tall them up 

and ask them. 

Q
. I will. 

A. I'm not connected with the cam-

▪ 	

paign committee; I don't know 
what they did. I don't know the circum-
stances, I don't know the facts. And I 
would be the last one—being In the 
Department of Justice that's charged 
with the obligation to investigate and 
prosecute people for crimes--to specu-
late with respect to people's behavior 

or their motives. We have to relY upon 
facts and evidence that comes about to 
a due process fuhion. 

Q. Did your investigation — 1 couldn't 
tell very clearly from the indict-

ments — go into who actually paid for 
the break-in at the Watergate? 

A' That would be a matter—insamuch 
• 

as the matter is now a subject 
matter of trial—I don't think I would 
want to comment about. 

But Its not in the indictments, the 
Y.  indictments don't talk about that. 
So it's not clear whether it's going to 
be a subject in the trial or not. 

A. Well, Indictments just frame out 
• the legal requirements of the stat-

ute*. And at a trial of matters, you 
usually get your evidente pretty com-
pletely set forth. And we don't com-
ment about matters that are either 
under investigation or Involved in the 
trial, because you've got the rights in 
favor of these defendants under the 
law. Then you also have the Interests 
in favor of the government with re-
spect to its case, its procedures. 

Q
Did the investigation look into 

.  • whether- Mr. Mitchell or Mr. Stan. 
knew about this? 
A The investigation, es T sold. In-

volved the interview of som• 1,500 
people. 

Q
. Were they interviewed? 

A. 

Q: 
A. 
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"Alter an exhaustive investigation I find MU 'elephant trunk, acting 
independently end of its own accord. ;u of • • •" 



A: I know' that they were interro-
gated by the grand jury. I think 

130 persons testified before the grand 
jury. There were 33 days of testimony 
that were presented. The grand jury 
was empaneled on June 5 by a federal 
judge, weeks before this incident oc-
curred. 

I was disturbed when Sen. McGov-
ern mad. the comment after the in-
dictments tams down that this grand 
jury was under my control and was a 
whitewuh. The grand jury is composed 
of just ordinary citizens, as you know, 
who are chosen because they are rat-
ers. They are empaneled by a federal 
judge. They have been sitting  as a 
grand jury on other matters before 
this occurred 	. 

4. Did you have anything  to de with 
• 	the direction of the investigation? 

A. Well, I had this to do with It: Num- 
' ber one, pursuant to the Presi-

dent's direction, I ordered that it com-
mence. And then from time to time I 
got perodic status report' from Mr. 
IHenry) Petersen; the assistant attor-
ney general in the criminal division, 
just as I do in any major investigation, 
so that I was generally informed about.  
it. I know the direction that Mr. Gray 
gave to the agents of the FBI, and that 
is that they were to follow every lead 
asi quickly and as expeditiously as pos-
sible. And they did. 

Q
. There were reports than they 

didef look into the sources of the 
Stoney. Are those reports, then, untrue? 
A. Well, they hell a comprehensive 

investigation of that matter, and 
that matter was submitted to a grand 
jury. And the grand jury returned 
some indictments,. And that is all that 
I think I could comment about with 
respect to any Specifics of whet oc-
curred. 

Q
. The General Accounting Office has 
• referred I. you fer prottecutien 

what they consider to be a Me/Arlon .1 
the eampaigg practices. 

!V
A „ They referred eeverid. 

.- Yes, they have. One of them has 
Q to do with it treat deal of money, 
though, at least $350,000 that was Wing( 
in Mr. Stotts' safe, There are reports 
that this amount of money could have 
been as high as $700,000. There are now 
reports that there was a secret fund, 
perhaps the same fund, as high as $300,-
000, which people could draw for, you 
knOlo, elandettine practices, all ef which 
round: very odd. Are you looking  into 
that? 
A We're looking  Into those, and as 

I said a moment ago, I think we 
have 700 referrals to us right now. 

Q. But will any of this corns out be-. fore the election? 

A. Well, you know, an investigation, 
* 

 
you can't really determine how 

long  an investigation takes because 
when you start — 

Q. Well, you can, though, can't you? 

A . Well, no, you can't really. If you 
▪ do a thorough job you really can't 

anticipate or determine the length of 
time an investigation of complexity 
takes because you talk to one person, 
that can lead to another . . I'm sure 
that on one would want the FBI to do 
such a quick investigation, just in order 
to satisfy somebody's desire to have it 
heard before the election, because if 
they did that then they would be ac-
cused of, let's say, a whitewash of it. 

Q
. Ye,, en these accusations — 

A. So that I think our standard really 
• has been, Liz, that we're going  to 

follow our normal procedures that we 
would follow in any kind of a case, 
and if that means it's going  to be done 
before the election, it will be, and if 
it means that it won't, it won't be. n. On these accusations, you and the 

President have both rejected the 
idea of an independent investigation 
. • . Now, you're not only an appointee 
ef the President, but you are now 
named as ens of hit surrogate cant. 
feigners for reelection, De you see 

some conflict of interest there, or that people might think that there's .a con-
flict? 
A, I don't. I'm a, surrogate in. a, very 

• limited way. Since I have  been  in 
the Department of Justiee,-alinhat four 
years now, I have never itterided a 
political meeting. I don't attend politi-
cal gatherings. The only exception to 

Abet, I went home to Phoenix right 
after I had been confirmed by the 
Senate and an old fund-raising group 
there had a dinner in my honor. But 
that's the only political meeting  that 
I've attended since I've been in the 
Department of Justice. I don't go. to 
Republican affairs, I don't go to fungi: 
raising affairs. 

But I'm • surrogate in this. respect, 
that I'm doing now what I .bad been 
doing for three years, and I go about 
the country talking to labor union 
groups, chambers of commerce, teach-
ers, other associations, and tell them 
about the programs of the Department 
of Justice and what I think are the ac-
complishments of President Nixon, and 
I'm going  to do that until the dui of 
the election. 

Q
. But do you understand that people • . ...aught have some questions to your 

independence in this? 
A. Well, they might have some, but 

• I think that the proof of the pud-
ding  is in the eating thereof ... I don't 
think that this kind of question ever 
was raised when Sen. Kennedy was 
President Kennedy's attorney general, 
his brother, you know, who was inti-
mately involved in his campaign. 

I don't know that he had this kind 
of investigation before him, 

though. I think that's why it has come 
up now. 
A. Well, they've had investigations 

• like that in the Justice Depart-
ment's functions. Keep in mind also 
you have an attorney general who is in 
the Pr-•id.rt'c 	 r,•• rjo. 

partment Is really run, day in and day 
out, by fine career lawyers who have 
been there_ 10, 13, 20, 25 and 30 years. 

Q
. Don't you run it? 

A
. And those professionals—well, I 
• set the general policy, but if I 

called in these career lawyers and said, 
'Well, we're going to Investigate the 
Watergate case, but really don't take 
seriously—" 

Q . Well, you wouldn't be so dumb as 
• to- say that. I know that. 

A
. Well, I know, but those men havt 

a very, very high concept of the 
law in this country, and It's what 
makes my department a great depart-
ment, and It doesn't lend itself to the 
expediency of any one particular po-
litical problem or another. 


